Welcome to East Los Angeles College.

Welcome to East Los Angeles College. Once you have registered and enrolled in classes, I invite you to Discover ELAC. Start by connecting with our wonderful student services staff and activities. Counselors and advisors help develop your Educational Plan, finance your college education, explore productive careers and transfer to a university. Information on these services and more is available at the Information Center in E-1.

Most important, Discover ELAC’s wonderful professors. They are excited about their subjects and eager to help you develop your knowledge of their disciplines. They are committed to your success and welcome getting to know you on a personal basis. Do not hesitate to contact them for help and advice should you need it.

Discover ELAC’s wonderful Vincent Price Art Museum located in the ultra-modern Performing and Fine Arts Complex. While here, take in a dance concert, one of our excellent plays, a musical recital or concert. ELAC’s student-published Campus News and the college website have information on the college’s cultural events calendar, so check them out frequently.

Discover ELAC’s student clubs, Tutorial Center in the Technology Building, E-7, the Writing Center in K5-1, and the many specialized computer labs throughout the campus designed to help you with homework and research projects. The ELAC Library, temporarily housed in C-1 provides access to thousands of books and computer data bases, plus offering mini-courses that will help you with research projects and term papers.

As you explore the many resources available to ELAC students, notice the extensive construction projects that dot the campus. Convenient maps in many campus locations and publications help you navigate and find your classrooms. As you enjoy the many new classrooms on campus, imagine the future when the entire college will be updated. Slowly but surely, we are creating a campus worthy of our students.

Finally, remember that “Start at ELAC” begins when you enroll—but the second part of our promise, “Go Anywhere,” depends on finishing your college education. Graduating prepares you for a career or a better job and transfer to an upper division university program. We are here to help you every step of the way.

“ELAC student success is our most important goal”
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